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STUDENT RAISE FUNDS FOR RUMAHANAKYATIM 
PAPAR THROUGH SALES ACTIVITY PROJECT 
Concern and sensitive to the need by the needy people. A group of 
student recently work together to organize sales activities with the 
main objective to raise fund to help children of Orphanage Home in Papar, 
Sabah. The Project Director, Aldrina Damit said the idea of organizing the 
project was mooted by Lecturer/Coordinator, Mdm. Izyanti Awang Razli 
while visiting the Orphanages Home a few months before. A canopy was set 
up adjacent to the Business £t Economics School car park which attracted 15 
small entrepreneurs who sold souvenirs, food £t beverage, computer 
accessories, etc. The profit gained through the rental was donated to the 
Orphanage Home to their representative. Registrar, En. Abdullah was invited 
to officially grace the event on behalf of the Vice Chancellor, Prof. Datuk Dr. 
Mohd Noh Dalimin. Witnessing the event were Dean, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Hj. 
Kassim Hj. Md. Mansur, Deputy Dean (Academic Et Student Affairs), Pg. Dr. 
Hassanal Bahar Pg. Bagul, Deputy Dean (Research Et Innovation), Dr. Rasid 
Mail, Head of the Hotel Program, YuzainyJanin and few lecturers. 
